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Mass Times
Sunday– 8:30am & 10:30am
Tuesday to Friday– 7:00am
Saturday– 9.00am Vigil- 6:00pm
Public Holidays– 9:00am
Reconciliation
Before Vigil & Sunday masses or on
request
Anointing
Healing Mass

11:00am - First Friday of each
month - otherwise by request

Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord
He is Risen! He is not here
The Church’s annual repetition of Holy Week, culminating in the retelling of
the Passion & Crucifixion of Jesus, can never fully recapture the feelings of the
disciples who lived through the event itself. They did not know where it would lead;
but we know. It is impossible to put aside the hindsight that tells us that the story
ended in glory. We are like readers of a novel who have sneaked a preview of the
last page: we can assure ourselves that it finishes happily.
But that is not the source of our Christian hope; that is more akin to the
presumption. Real hope is the central theme of Easter & the principal Christian
virtue. The story of the Resurrection which we celebrate today is the triumph of
hope, the moment when the meaningless, the wrongful execution of an innocent
man became fully meaningful in the vindication of all God’s purposes in the central
moment of human history. Hope is confidence in God, confidence even beyond the
grave. On this spirit of hope depends the future of absolutely everything.
Our Easter hope contains a commissioning: to spread the Good News to the
ends of the earth. May Christ arise in us this day, in our community, our families may his spirit of hope enliven us & send us out.
Fr Chris

Entrance Antiphon
I have risen, and I am with you still, alleluia. You have laid your hand upon me, alleluia. Too wonderful for me, this
knowledge, alleluia, alleluia.
Entrance Hymn: No 361 (Gather) Jesus Christ is Risen Today
Opening Prayer
O God, who on this day, through your Only Begotten Son, have conquered death and unlocked for us the path to
eternity, grant, we pray, that we who keep the solemnity of the Lord’s Resurrection may, through the renewal
brought by your Spirit, rise up in the light of life.
First Reading: Acts 10: 34, 37-43
Peter began to speak to those assembled in the house of Corneluis. “You know the message of God sent to the people of Israel,
preaching peace by Jesus Christ - he is Lord of all. That message spread throughout Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism that
John announced: how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with power; how he went about doing good and healing
all who were oppressed by the devil, for God was with him. “We are witnesses to all that he did both in Judea and in Jerusalem. They
put him to death by hanging him on a tree; but God raised him on the third day and allowed him to appear, not to all the people but to
us who were chosen by God as witnesses, and who ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead. “He commanded us to preach
to the people and to testify that he is the one ordained by God as judge of the living and the dead. All the prophets testify about him
that everyone who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through his name.”

Response 8:30am
This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad.
Responsorial Psalm: 6:00pm & 10:30am
No 70 (Gather) This Is The Day the Lord Has Made
Second Reading: Colossians 3: 1-4
If you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. Set your minds on
things that are above, not on things that are on earth, for you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God. When Christ who is
your life is revealed, then you also will be revealed with him in glory.

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia! Christ has become our paschal sacrifice; let us feast with joy in the Lord. Alleluia!
Gospel: John 20: 1-9
Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene came to the tomb and saw that the stone had been removed
from the tomb. So she ran and went to Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one whom Jesus loved, and said to them, “They have
taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we do not know where they have laid him.” Then Peter and the other disciple set out and went
towards the tomb. The two were running together, but the other disciple outran Peter and reached the tomb first. He bent down to look
in and saw the linen wrappings lying there, but he did not go in. Then Simon Peter came, following him, and went into the tomb. He
saw the linen wrappings lying there, and the cloth that had been on Jesus’ head, not lying with the linen wrappings but rolled up in a
place by itself. Then the other disciple, who reached the tomb first, also went in, and he saw and believed; for as yet they did not
understand the scripture, that he must rise from the dead.

Offertory Hymn: No 371 (Gather) Alleluia, Sing to Jesus
Communion Antiphon
Christ our Passover has been sacrificed, alleluia; therefore let us keep the feast with the unleavened bread of purity
and truth, alleluia, alleluia.
Communion Hymn: No 352 (Gather) By Your Kingly Power
Recessional: No 360 (Gather) Alleluia, Alleluia Give Thanks

Let us pray for:
Recently Deceased: Father Brendan Sheil, Marie Curtin, Denise Rufus, Mary Spies, Veronica Zeising, Kate Messer,
Cynthia (nee Hyson) Jones, James Rothery, Joy Evans, Mick Comensoli, Nancy Melik, Noelene Mitchell, Frank Smart,
Eliot Perez Rull.

Recently ill: Ambra Davies, Janet Bohane, Yolanda Byron, John Dah Dah, Margaret Walsh, Francis Montenagro,
Jason Thomas, Bishop Geoffrey Robinson, Barbara Coyne, Sister Rita Hayes sgs (Railaco), John Hunter-Murray, Jane
Bernstam, Richy Howard, Dennis O'Brien, Jack Wilson, Rosa Maria, Cath Raper, Dorothy Harding, Elizabeth Lynch, Jill
Rolfe, Lee Tillam, Paul Taylor, Desmond Whelan, Geraldine Kavanagh-Ohlsson, Cythnia Daniel, Tony Musgrave, Wayne
Lapthorne, Richard Ellul, Eric Robinson, Siena Mainali, Brian Loughry, Alex Pemberton, Carlie Soussa, Davina Kohler,
Colin Walke, Helen, Margaret Shoditsch, Elisa Pier De Siun Young, John Myers, Jeannette McSwini, Rosemary Nugent,
Robert McCormack, Jean McInerney, Bernard McCauley.

Next Week’s Readings: 12 April 2015
First Reading:
Acts 4: 32-35
Second Reading: John 5: 1-6
Gospel:
John 20: 19-31

Roster for Eucharistic Celebrations
11-12 April

Vigil 6pm

8.30am

10.30am

Greeters

G Losurdo

V Latkich

M Musgrave

Readers

W Fothergill

M Topui

M Woodburne

As available

S Buckingham
C Coggins
K Walsh
M Walsh

Ministers of the As available
Eucharist

.

Vanuatu Appeal:
Many thanks to all those who donated so generously last week to the Vauatu Appeal. $1, 440 was collected and will be
sent directly to those in need through Caritas Australia. Thank you very much for your kind generosity!
What's On @ Mary MacKillop Place! April School Holiday Program (13-17 April 2015)
Come and discover the story of Mary MacKillop - Australia's first Saint! Follow the Kids’ Trail with Mary’s pet dog
‘Bobs’. Listen to stories, enjoy art and craft activities, explore Mary’s home and the School House. Session runs from
10.30am – 12.30pm. $8 per primary school aged child at Mary MacKillop Place Museum, 7 Mount St, North Sydney.
Enquiries & bookings: 02 8912 4883 or mackillop@sosj.org.au.
St Canice's Kitchen needs a volunteer on Sunday mornings to open up the kitchen for volunteer teams and allocate
food from our store room. This is a simple role that should only take 1 hour of your time (most volunteer teams arrive
around 9ish). If you are interested please call Ben on 0404 763 628 to discuss. Thank you!
WYD 2016 LAUNCH + YOUNG ADULT WELCOME TO ARCHBISHOP ANTHONY – 21 APRIL
All young adults are invited to Sydney’s launch of World Youth Day 2016. This will also be the first time that our new
Archbishop will be present at an official Archdiocesan event for young adults so it is a great opportunity to meet and welcome him. It will be a huge night of celebration with Polish food, Polish dancing, information stalls, a catechesis from the
Archbishop and even a spot of fine Polish vodka! Come and hear about the exciting pilgrimages that Sydney will be
taking in 2016 to the City of Mercy. For more information see the event at www.facebook.com/catholicyouthservices or
email wyd@catholicyouthservices.org. #getexcited #bemerciful

Parish of St Canice - Elizabeth Bay

Anniversaries: Helen McCarthy, Rosario Borja, William (Bill) Harding, Ana Julia Potes, William Carter and Maria
Svedas Alfredo Panetta and Angela Viola Panetta, Pamela Shaughessy, Dan O’Brien, Tristan Antico and Stephen
Antico, Muriel Hardwick, Ken East, Mario Juka, Thomas Eugene Hemera,

Parish Notices
The St Canice’s Kitchen Garden Committee and IOOSK are launching the first in a series of seasonal talks to welcome the wider
community into the new space. The inaugural Autumn Nourish event will be at 6.30pm on Thursday 16 April and will feature
Clarence Slockee from the Royal Botanic Gardens talking about Sydney seasons from an indigenous viewpoint. Ticket sales will
support the garden outreach program and include wines, food and music. Book now at https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/nourishtalks-autumn-tickets-16276284806. For more information please contact Tilly Hinton tilly@goodisbetter.net.
Parish Manager: The parish of St Canice is to establish a new full-time position of Parish Manager to be responsible for the running
of the parish office and the co-ordination and supervision of the great variety of services and outreach which make up the life of this
very vibrant inner city parish. The Manager will work with the Parish Priest in the supervision of other staff and volunteers and will be
responsible for a wide range of administrative tasks, including, but not limited to: financial oversight, data entry, volunteer
co-ordination, computer skills, parish meeting attendance. Given the nature of the work and the community to be served, a
commitment to Church and its social justice outreach would be essential for any candidate for this role. If you are interested please
contact the Parish Office on 9358 5229.

Please support our returned Veterans by purchasing a copy of Doin' It For The Troops. This DVD is only $24.95 + postage which is
great value. Every single cent raised goes towards helping our returned Veterans who suffer from PTSD and their families
nationally. Many wonderful artists came on board for this project. The DVD was completely made from sponsorship money and
donor money which is how we are able to give back 100% to our returned Veterans. Contact the Repat Foundation on 8275 1039 or
go to www.therepatfoundation.org.au to order your copy. You can follow Doin' It For The Troops on both Facebook and
Twitter. The Facebook link is https://www.facebook.com/doinitforthe troops?ref=hl#!/and Twitter is @Dvdtroops
St Canice's Vinnies Conference News:
St Canice's Vinnies is again running the Gorman House BBQ for people in recovery from substance addiction, and we welcome you
to attend. It is at 11.45am until 1.30pm at St Vincent's Hospital, on Sunday 5th April. As always, we hold the BBQ on the first
Sunday of every month. Last time we had seven from the parish attend, which is great news for such a valuable work! We hope to
extend this work to twice a month as interest continues to grow. As well, members of the Conference have taken over care of the
garage sale, previously run by our recently deceased and remembered member, Lawrie Kennedy. If you are interested in helping
out with either of these activities, please contact Mick McIntyre on 0414 853 650. And thanks to the kind female parishioner who
contacted me last Sunday about assisting the work of Vinnies locally. Unfortunately your phone didn't leave a number, so please
contact me again if you would.
Position Vacant: The Archdiocese of Sydney is inviting applications for the position of Casual Outdoor Educational Facilitator, Benedict XVI Retreat Centre, Grose Vale. Enquiries to Anthony Spata, REACH Human Resources, on 0402 210 055. For more information visit www.catholicjobsonline.com.au. Applications close Friday, 17 April 2015.

